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١. أن تمت الإجراءات على الجهات في غضون يومين، وأخذت الإمكانات على ذلك.

٢. أن تعمل الجهات على تأثیر تأثیر

٣. أن ت🔍

٤. أن ت🔍

٥. أن ت🔍
١. تجنّض ضرورّة جهاز دور وحصر الإرهاب بمقابلة الأفعال الشرطة جهاز ب، إلى استناداً، وذلّك اختصاص الجهة المعَلومة، وتمرير رصد في الشرطة العام الأمن جهاز الأساسي.

٢. الأحداث مع تعاون كيفية حيال الأمن إلى الرجال خاصة دوراً إعداد ضرورّة الأفعال بمهام الأخلال دون رئيسية الإرهاب.

٣. الصحة الأمن بدء التحقيق الأمن إلى الرجال الطبي التأمين ببرنامج في البداية ضرورّة وبالغ كأنّت شكل بُؤيرة العمل الإصابة تعيّض التأمين هذه يشمل الآخرين وتأمين للديهِم مجهزة.

٤. لدى عادة الأع้น يصبح حتى، واعلانه واعتداء الأعنة جرائم تفعّل إليها، الذي لم يَّ بالي ب.
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This study aims to explain the impact of anti-terrorist operations upon Police Bureau, that is for the nature and quality of work to affect the abilities and performance, besides the incentives for the Bureau members. So, basically the Bureau has limited essential tasks by the office of Security General for preventing the crime before happening, and arresting the criminals after the accident. Therefore, the rise of terrorist works resulted into entering the Police Bureau into battling as a challenge to uproot their activities.

The researcher, through the SPSS Program, used certain statistical tools such as T-test, One-Way ANOVA, and Chi-Square for the analysis, and frequency for the descriptive side. The sample of the study was (400) persons. The researcher used a set of questionnaire to collect the necessary information of the study. A number of results have been reached, such as:

1. Due to confrontations of the Police Bureau with the terrorists, a part of their abilities has been used to this task. Consequently it affected the quality standard of their work.

2. The impact of anti-terrorist operations resulted in high level of training and practice for the Police Bureau members.

3. The terrorist operations resulted in development of powers and abilities which is pertaining to Police Bureau members.

4. The relationship between the society and Police Bureau has been increased.

5. The material and non-material incentives have been increased for the benefit of the policemen.

Finally, the researcher came up with recommendations related to the study problem, such as:

1. The role of Police Bureau should only be collecting the information related to anti-terrorist operations and switching them to the concerned department for further action.

2. It's important to arrange special courses for policemen as how to deal with the terrorist occurrence without breaching their basic work duties.
3. It’s necessity that to start a medical insurance program for the policemen for their health security.

4. Activating the punishments of crimes should be announced, to prevent any amongst the public.

5. To support Police Bureau members through their basic obligations for preventing such crimes prior to occurrence